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THL MISSOURI 
, MISSOURI SCHOO~ OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
"OLlll'l'IE XX Il 
NINETY-SECOND 
t CHEM. ELEMENT 
ALSO UNIVERSAL 
Dr. Cooke Speaks Before E. P; 
0 . on Chemistry of The 
Sta.rs . 
ROLLA. MO., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 1936 
DODD AND ZVANUT 
ATTEND MEETING 
PORTER TO SPEAK 
l\i{r. J . H . Portc-r, Confu l ting .En-
ginee r, wi ll talk o n "Engin eer In 
Va.lu.ait.ion", '\V'ednesday at 7: 30 P. 
INDEPENDENTS GET 
NEW CONSTITUTION 
---- l\'I., in R-oom 12:J Met. B uildi ng. ___ _ 




A.I.M.M.E. GROUP Contributions To a talk by Mr. Jo s e ph T . Reid of the New Governing Rules Industry St. Loui s Sm ellin g a nd Refining _ __ _ ----
__ . __ Compa ny. Th ese l•ectures wm be ,Mr. w. H. Schwalbert, pre s\de nt Member of American Welding 
Prof. and Mrs. C. M. D odd a nd · espec ially int eresting to C. E·~. El. of the Independents, pr ese nt ed a. Society Gives Illustrated 
Fr an k Zvanut r et urn ed Sunday J<J'S, 1\finers, a!l<l Econ. st udents. new co nstJitution to the organiza- Talk on Welding 
---- fr~om a w ee k 's trip to Co lum .bus, ~-M. S. M.~- tion for i ts a pprov a l a.it a m eeting ----
As fa r as we know now, th e Ohio . Whi le th e r e , Profes sor Dodd NEW BOARD h e ld l\ionday n ig ht. The new co n- Basil Osm ,ln of the American 
nin e t y-second e le ment on ea rth is a nd Mr . zvanut attended the :::Sth slit ution, wh ich was drawn ~P with , , ¥e ld in 'g Soci ety ~ave a ve ry in ter-
th e ninety-s econd e lem ent in th e an nu al me eting of th e Ameri ca n t h e aid of a r e pres ent a ti ve from esting s illustratea lect ur e to th e 
whole univers e, Dr. S . R. B. CookP, Ce ra mic Soci et y. Prof. Dodd was TAKES OVER eac h class, g ives th e Jnd ep end eut '31 mem ·bers of th e A. I. M . M:.. E. las 
r esea rch m eta llur g ist at th e B ure a u honor ed by betn L· on e of th irty- a stronger form of o•rganlization. At Thurs'd3.y ~ev ening , at 
1
7 :15 o'clock. 
of l\Iines, declar e d in hi s t alk l>f'- four m e mbers c;h·ooen as F e llo ws of MINER TODAY present ever y studen t on the camp- He co vered ' the fi e ld of welding 
fo r e Epsilon Pi Omicron Chemka .l the Soci e ty, Un r e~o g~ition of p ro• ti.S who does not belo n g to some com plet el y by d escribing in minut , 
Fraternity last W ednc~day ni ght. ductive schol ,arshil) in ceramic ____ frate rnit y is considered an Inde- detail th e variou,s weldin 'g proc es 
That is, no eleme nts .hav e b ee n sc ience and not a bl e c ontribution s t o pende n t. With the n ew Ind epend - ses, their hi story , cha r acter istics, 
found in stars, p la n ets, or ,n ebu la~ the ceram ic arts · an d indus try, Jarrett Se,lected As Editor e nt constitution a d i fference will and industrl~l application. 
which a r e not also round on ea rth. George Vest McCau ley, Corning, After Much Political be mad e b et we en m en w ho Jiavo "Welding is divided into these 
Dr. Cooke is the ow n er <>f th e ten ~. Y .. , physlcist, who d eve lop ed th e Discussion joined the Independent orga.niz a - main processes: forge welding, 
inch telescope in the observatory on eq uipm en t for tlie manufact ur e of - --- •tion a nd thos e w'ho have not. An th e rmist we ldin g, r esistance w e ld -
top of the Gym, a nd ha s be en d eep. the famous 200 -linch mirror whi ch The electli on of offiicers of th e Ind ependent will thu!s, be one by ing, which is divid ed into six types, 
I · te t d in the t} o and l\finer Boa rd for th e year 193 6-:.--17 pr ei'e r en ce, not as an alternative. oxy-acety lene or gas welding, ato-
1:~a~~ic:e:f e astronomy lf:/y many fls now en rout e to P.a . sadena, Calif., was finally co ,m •p leted, after much . The strong point of t'he constdt u- m,ic-hydrogen we ldin g a nd elect rl c 
y ea rs . His principa l work in that -~~l:sec!~!~~~~t~ ... :~i~k w;;1~~:~:~{:~~:~ discussion from bo th political Sld~s Non tis that part which provid es for arc. Resistance and e lectr ic FIXC fie ld is helping to explore and mnp 8 ff 1 N y •d t f tl 3nd th e h el p o,f th e Boa i-d of Con - a Govern in g Boa.rd to be composed welding are proba:bly t h e most im-th e moon. :::.u a 0 • · ·• preSI e n ° 1e tro l, at a spec ia l meeting i of 'th e of the offic ers and two r epr ese n ta - port.an t, w e lding pr 0ocesses of tod ay . C.arborundum Co., and father of Board of Apr il 6th. 
The chemistry o f the stars is .'l F.ranchot Ton e , the movie actor, .tiv es from each class . This Go vern - Forge we lding is done bY he a ting 
very broad subject, he began. It we r e a lso among thos e chosen c:1.s T'h e offic e rs se lecte d a nd approv- ing Boa rd will have fu ll power uf the meta l t o a. pla st ic state a.nd 
includ es ch e mistry, phys ics, astron - F e llows of th e Am erican Ceramic ed by th e Boa rd of Control of st u- cont rol. It is hoped that with this. beating th e 
0
pl ace or ihe weld ,vith 
omy, and mechanics , wh ich ar~ Soc iety. There are 200 Fellows i!1 ,dent Public a tri.on s a.re as follows: new st reng th th e I nd epende n ts ,a h ammer to accomp lish th e w e ld . 
comb in ed in the new science , of as- an org .an.ization of 3000 memb e r.a. Edli ,tor-in-Chief, W. R . J arrett: Wl~ll be better ab le to ta.ke part in It ls the oldest kno wn weld ing pro-
troph ysics. It is a ll based on thn A paper, ' 'Di·y Pressing for A1"lx - b usiness mana .ger, R. G . Prough; cam pus activities. cess. Th er ,md,s;t w e ld ing is a ch e m-
discovery by Fr a unhofer a ce ntur y im _um D ensl: ty ," was p,resented by managing editor, R. C. La n ge ; acl- Th e cons-titution h as been pre- ica l reduction process which pro-
ago that the spectr um of sunlight is Prof. Dodd before the Refra ctor ies ve rt ising ·man age r, J . E. Pete r s ; sented to th e facult y for approva l. duc es a m e ta l in the m.olt en state 
com ,pos ed of the ordinary bands of d,ivision of the society, Mr. Zvanut circ ulation rr,.anager, M. S. Alex- The fina l fo nn will be pres en t ed th a t is run directly onto the pieces 
co lor and also dark lin es . This is also p r eEented a pa.per, , "Not es on la.n d e r. before th e spring e lect ion. to b e welded. 
the type o,f spectrum which most of :Missouri H.ailloyEli.te." before th e Senior associate e ditors, .B. C. --1\1. S. M.-- Resistan ·ce welding is accomp li sh-
the stars give, and is ca ll e d a n Whiteware"s Division. Coinpton a nd Ca rl l\tfoore; Junior ALUMNI NEWS ed by applying elect ric current a.t 
abs orption · spectr um. Th ere are ______________ _ .tSs.ociat e edlitors, W. R. Ruen1mlC !" ---- high amperage a nd low voltag e bY 
four typ es of spectra : Continuou 1, in'.~_,tea .d of eac h line as is don e with o.nd R. C. 'l'rlttel. G . H . Ku.blin, ex' l 7, is Ass istant m ea ns of e le c trod esi, a nd .app ly ing 
which are produced by an in can. ;the sun by m ea ns of the in stru- Sports ed<itor, .Timmie Evans; Ex - Chief Engineer, Genera l Motors Ex- a squeezing pTessure . In a butt 
d esce nt body of liqu id or so li d; li ne ments m ent ion ed above. Photo- change editor, J.C . Radcliff e · con - Jport Corporation, Eng in eer ing De - weld, a type of r es istance we ld , thu 
spect r a, seen by viewing heated grap hs of ste ll ar spectra are h ar d 1cributing ed itor, Oscar Ho'im3.n; pa.rtment, in care of Cadi ll ac Motor pieces are clamp ed between e lec -
gas, which may be produc e d by to make, as the light from the star::; Assistant busine ss ma n ager, E . \ V . C'ar Com.pany, Detrcxit , Mich igan. .trodes and the crnrrent turned on 
h eating a gas or volat i.lizing a solit.l is so faint. An objective pris m S:m.psoni; Assifsitant advertising Mr. and Mrs. Osher Goldsmith, until the metal is plastic; pr eess ur e 
in a fl ame, arc, or e lec tri c spark; wh ich is attached to ;he len s of a manag er, H. B. Mcc u rdy; Assistant '20 , announce the ar r iva l of a JOO , •is ,applied a nd the current turned 
ban d sp ect r a, prod u ced by mol e - large telesco1ie is a means o f Ob · circu lation managers , H. Vi/. Kuhl- No r man Mauri ce , born on J anuary ofi!'. This type of W'eld needs well 
cutes or e le m e n ts und er certa.:n tai nin g several s pect ra at once, be- mann a.nd A. D. Bliss . 29, 19•36. machined parts a nd for this rea son 
co ndition s, a nd absor pt io n spectra. ing a id ed by the lar?e light gather- The staff members are: H. ,Qi. R il ey •M. Simrall, '14, is with the its ap-plic at ion ls liiruited. 
Th ese IaJSrt:, a r e br ight lin e spectra ing power of t h e t e lescope. Ste inm etz, P. IE~ Silve r, R . C. Rees~. Por tl and Cement Assoc iat ion witJ1 T h e fl ash we ld , or modified unit e 
ove r lai d on continuous spectra , in Th e abso r pt ion spectra or th e J. R . . McClo s'k ey , w. R . Joh nson , c. hea,dquarters at Washington, D. C. weld , was discov ere d acciden tly. It 
which th e body causing th e atm osph eres of the planets hav e F. Von Webrden, E. L. Claridge, H . M. H . Mur ray, ' 34, Sal es Engineer found ab u ndant u se in the a ut o-
co ntinu aus ~p eo trum is v ery a lso bee n st u d ied . Extra lin esi ar e s-. Kidd , E . H. Johnson, an.d J . R. with Me~ico Refractories Company, mobile i ndustry, beca u se it is 
bright and very ho t, and the prod u cedi' in the spectr u m of sun- Glatthaar. is maki ng hi s headquarters in cheape r to flash we ld irregular 
gas giving the lin e sp ectr um is light r eflected from the various The business a nd d ti . Peoria, Il1inois. parts than it is to machine them 
somewhat darker, though still p lanets, and so th e chem ica l com- staflf m e mb e rs are: F. ~."~ 0 :;:~ 0. D, Neal, '14, with the Manu- and butt we ld them
1
• Th e curr ent 
br ig ht, and so by co n trast thes e- position of their .at mospher es h as aind W. L . Goe ll-rn l, respectiv e ly , faot ur em' La bor atories, IncOJ ·po r- is h e ld •on a !lash weld until the 
lin es a pp ea r dark on the continu- be en partly determin ed. At thi s ated, 76 Ninth Av enue, New York enti r e piece is joined . 
o us background . Thus the dark poin t Dr. Coo~e showed some very Th e clir cu latio n department is Oiity , Hle liv es at 53 Berkshi r e A spot weld is mad e a.t vario u s 
lin es in th e sun's and th e star::;' beautiful s lid es of Mia.rs, th e Moon, co mpos ed of th e fo llo wing: L. 1\1'. Road, Rockviille Ce n ter, Long I s - spots on the weld by electrodes. It 
spectra a.re cause d by va ri ou s cool- Jupi1.er, siturn, Uranus, Nept un e, O'Ha r a, N. iL. Pe uk er t , M. E. Tyr- lan d, New York . is usuall;y us ed on la p welds. Tl1e 
er gases in the upper at mo sphere of and Ha ll ey's Comet , which wer e rel!, L S. Lyon, ao<l J. V. Boland . C. B. K .entnor, Jr ., '24, is with projection weld is produced by fln.t 
sta r b e tw ee n the body of the st ar made from photographs . In the These men o fficia .lly take office the W . S. Rockwell Company , 50 elect rodes and the pieces to be 
an d us, which a bsor b th e light of atmosp h ere o.f Ven u s there is con- wi th th1 s ils Sue wi th a promise of a Church Street, New Yor lc City. welde d h ave projections on th em, 
th e continuous spect rum in certain sldem bl e ·carbo n dioxid e and du st, b igger a·nd b ette r paper t han evc.r D. W. B u ckbY, '01, 3 Linden 'l'e r- on which the fu sion t a kes plac e. 
wave len gths a nd produce dark lines on l\ifars t h e r e; i'SI very littl e oxy gen, before, aa d will contin ue as s u ch Twenty to thirty we lds can b e m ade 
in the 'Same place that their brii; ht not e nough to s upp ort human life, until April l, 1 937. Con ti nued on page four. a t one ' tim e, for this reason th o 
lin es norm ally fall. Astronomers an d on Jupit er, Saturn, Uranus. a utomol:;il e industry has d eve lop ed 
ca n then compare a bright li ne in a nd Neptune, the at mooph ere is BAND CONCERT it a nd use it very much. W eld s are 
the spectrum of a gas and a. darit. composed principa ll y of hydrog en, d now made in a.bout 1 ½ seconds. lin e in th e s p ec trum of tbe sun an,! ammon ia , and m ethane. On comets, Tomorrow night, (Thu rsday), at S o'clock, th e R,O.T.C. Ban ' The seam weld is acco mplish e<l 
if they are at the same wav e le ngth vapor of iron, carbo n, m e th a n e, and under the direction of :tlfr. J. ,,.,r. Scott, will take its place on the by u si ng t,wo gear -li ke e lectrodes, 
th ey know that the same gas ·is in methan e sing ly , doub ly, and trip ly M. S. M. Genera l Lectures Course. one insid e a nd outside the weld. 
the atmosphere of the su n. It is ioniz ed has been discover e d. Th, , A popular program will be presented as follows: ~his process produ ces a. continous 
by thi s means, a nd a dap tations of m'Ysterious "e lem e n t" nebulium I Program even weld wh~ch is a series of pro• 
· t , that all our k now ledg e of the found in distant tras clouds has been jection welds. The sho t weld is &, 
chemistry or the stars bas been de- found to be no more than air 01· 1-March-"Ca esa r 's Trimnphal" ·································· Mitchell r e cent developm ent made necessary 
v e lop ed. T h e spectro h e li ograph nitrogen and oxygen doub ly ion ized. 2-"'\Yecld in g of the Rose" •···········································: ..... Jesse ll by the new alumin um alloys. A u to-
and spectrohel io scope are two ve ry Dr . Cooke showed a series of 3-P iccolo Solo-"Robins" ................................................ Ritchie matic control of heat limits th e 
powerful and us ef ul tools which slides of the sun m ade through :i.. S•impson time of the weld to 1-100 of a sec-
make use o,f th a t principl e. BY plac - spec troheliograph, showing the s un 4-Select ion-"Victor H erbert's Favorites" 0nd ' This gives on effective weld , 
ing a n arro w slit in the dark a lpha in ordinary li ght and in hydrog e n 5-Bass Solo. "Octopus and Nier1naid " ................................ King buit do es not effect th e heat tr eat -
lin e of hydrog en in the red end of a nd ca lcium light, and showing Lange 1nent of the a ll oy. 
rthe spectrum or in the H and K great prominences which o-rten 6-D uet f rom "II Trova tore" ······························--·······--··-· Verdi In atomic 'hyd1·ogen we lding , two lines of ca lci u m vapor on e may see shoot out of the su n for mor e than A I d d Sh d tungS ten e lectrod es are used ¼ PP eyar au eppar onch apar t and th e h eat is obt a.!n-
a sma ll po ·rtion of the sun through five hundr ed thousand miles anJ. 7-Overture- "P rinc ess of India" ········································ King ed wh en the hydrogen chan~cs 1.hat slit in the hydrogen light. By grerut magnetic whirlpo<>ls, or sun- S R , R b · ~ Tapidly sh iftin g the spectrum and spots. Then a series of ste ll ar 8-Trombone olo-" . omance , ································ u enste 111 from atomic to mo lec ular st ate. 
slit in unison 1 the whole sun m ay b e spectra and a tab le of c lass ifi cation :Mr. Scott The we ld takes place in a reducing 
s ee n . This is the plan of th e spoc- of th em was show n . Th ey w~re. 9-Some Old 'fun es ...................................... Scott's Ocarina Band utmosphere. It is very us e ful when 
t roh e lio scope. The spectrohe 1io- origin a lly meant to be arranged a l- 10-' 'No la'' ................................................................................ Arndt other types of we lds fa il; it is ex -
graph is the sa.me thing but instead pha.betica ll y, but further inv es ti ga - 11-Ma rch ................................................................................ Selected p ensive th ough. 
of the sun being viewed it is photo-
------------- - ---------------- Electric arc welding is one of th e 
gra,phed. Th ese two instrumeilts ,--------------- ti on showed that the sp ectra l typ es coo l down to wh e r e th ey can no moS t import an t we lding proc esse s . 
are only used on the sun , which is ATTEND CHURCH named A , B, C, etc., actua lly shou ld no longer ·oe s ee n, and so die. Our The temperature deve loped is ab out 
a fair ly, ,typic a l sta r. fall in th e following order accord- $Un is a l at e type G dw arf star, 7000 o F, a nd a mask with colored 
ing to intrinsic brightness: P, 0, B. glass, is needed to prot ect t h e eyes We ca n n'ot at present m a.k e s l.lch 
detailed st udy <>! th e structur9 of 
the othe •r stars, a nd so onl{' . the 
spectrum as a who le can b e studied, 
EASTER A, F, G, K, M. Th e stars are be- cooling down, and wi ll probably from ultra-viol et rays. Asb estos li eved ,to evolve trom a Kor 1\'1 type finally coo l down to where it gives g loves are us ed by the welder. 
,s t ar up to B or O and then decline no mor e light or Jl eat, and all life 
down again to K or M, and finally on ea rth w ill cease. : ·-· . . 1 
Continued on page four. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THRU THE ~ 
TRANSIT t·i,DM 
B}' Flash 
Ya know thingt.si al"C r ea lly go n-
n a' b e to -ugh wh en w e run ou t of 
co lors a nd wonit b e a bl e to print 
a ny mor e 'sh ee ts'. If th e editor s of 
t h ese tw erps w ould ta k e th e a ll th e 
tim e sp en t dn c omp os ition . printin g 
a nd deliv ering and put it into 
thought co n ce rning how we ca n 
k eep th e stud en't body f rom making 
cow p a ths in our l awns, w e'd h av e 
g r een grass this · spring-so what? 
WEDNESDAY , APRIL 8, 1936 
pas sen ge rs) ea rns exac tl y thr ee 
times as much as the brakem a n. 
Th e br a k em a n lives in Fort Wayue , 
so his n eares t n eig hbor can not he 
l\i.Ir. Robinson. w ,ho li ves in Detroit, 
a nd it ca nnot be Mr. Jones, because 
$2,000 is n ot divisibl e b y 3 (it is 
not po ssibl e to collect 2- 3 cent as 
pa rt of a year's sa lary): th er efor e. 
the b r ake m an's nearest neighbor 
is M r. Smith, w ho th er ef or e a l so 
li ves in Fo ·rt 1Wayne . No w, th e onl y 
pas seng er remain ing without a 
lcnow n resid ence is :Mr. Jon es, and 
w e are told h e liv es in Chi bag o and 
Ji is nam e i s th e same as that of th e 
brak em a n . Therefore, Jon es must 
be th e brakem-an, a nd s i n ce Smith 
b ea t th e fir eman a t billiards, th e 
fir eman mu st be Robinson, whi ch 
leav es S mi th as th o engin eer. 
This w ee k's t ease r is a lso tak en 
from th e "Louis Ellis Mess en ger. " 
Squint ls always gett in g hims el f 
in a n1ess of so m e kind , l a.st Satur-
d ay mornin g th e g ood 'o le S. S. 
Blu rb ca m e out of h er h anga r on 
Frisco Pond for a goo d rub-down 
b efor e ita kin g off for Sing Sing to 
see what co uld be dorie abo u t p lac -
in g som e of the sen10,rs. Anyhoo, 
Squi nrt b eca m e so ab sorb ed in in-
sta llin g th e n ew ee!us tube in th e 
aup er-iod i n,e radio transmitter that 
th e Blurb was well o,n iits way E ast 
b efo r e th e dope kn ew wh ere h e 
was. Incident l y, w e r ec eiv ed a 
radi og r a ph f rom Sq uint to th e ef -
f ect that th ey turned do w n a ll the 
app li ca tdo n s onaccounta• Doc Stev '1 
wouldn't r eco mm end a ny se nior s 
b ecause th ey didn ' t know w hat the 
pres ent wort h of a Soanda hoo via n 
blunk (a ni c k el in our co untry) 
would be ten y ears from yes t erday. 
'rh e mass m eeti ng the other d ay A m a n ha.d s ix coins in hi s pock et 
really dr ew a c ro w d for a chang 0. tot a lin g $1.15 ·in change. H e cou l d 
Th e Director g ave a good a ddr ess no,t m a k e chang e for a doll ar, 
on c ur re nt eve nt s a nd eve r y on e in-
c ludin g J i mm y Vincent a nd t~1e 
Physic d ep ai-t m ent see m ed to be 
satisf1. ed. T.h e &co r e is still noth i.,pg 
to n oth .lng in fav or of the circu s 
el ed'inlrn t'hat didn ' t get put on p ro-
ba ti on. VVhy not 'l et slee i:)ling do gs 
an.ooze'_? 
Th e n ight c l ub s,eertls to be in. 
fuH swJ ng b ut no dirt from ther e 
Putting six and s .::-ven tog eth ei· yet; see ms as thou g h th ey are not 
a n ybody ca n see t h at thi s c olumn up to 2 12 d egrees y et but we exp ec t 
was l eft for so m e other dop e to fi ll. to see a ga.s l{ et blow b efor e l ong. 
H er e I si t: in m y roomm at e's sli p - Th e hi sto r y of th e buildin g is in -
p ers ta:xiing my single brain cell t o t er esting. A bank. a pool h a ll a nd 
ca -p ac it y tryin g to dig up enough now a night c lub . Hope th at gas k et 
,dirt to fill t hi s corner. This week- do sn' -t blow too soon , w e mi ght a ll 
end w a s so q ui et t h at a sing l e P \'VA be on th e b lack li st . 
work er cou l d h av e m1oved a ll t h e Listen 1ir:g to th ese ea r l y mor i n g 
dirt in thi s village with a &no w ,radio pro g r a m s conc ernin g ones 
shove l in one hou r. Guess th e r ea ~ iaiilm ents m a ke m e think t hat i t 
1Son was th e a rriv a l of th e r esp ec - was a poor pl a n to v isit Harv ey 's a 
tiv e sc hol astic stan din gs at th ~ whil e ago . VVe ll , i f Squint does,n "t 
va ri ous hom es ca ll ed f or rush trip s· ge t •back n exrt w eek we'd b ett er fold 
in that dir ect ion to ex p l a in ju st •up the Tran si,t. 
how it a ll h a pp en ed . Th en too. th e 
pro bat ioni sts mo st likl y r ece iv ed Now in st ead of seve n a nd el ev en, 
summ ons to r eturn . a nd exp la in just it is e lev en a nd sev entee n . . eh w a t 
how this " co ndu ct during r ecent Gawg? 
,fifty cen t s, twenty-five cents, t e n 
ce nt s or fi ve ce nts. 
What w er e th e six co in s? 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Mati nee Sat urday and Sunday 
Matine e: 1 :30 and 3:30 
Night: 7: 15 an ·d 9:00 
Wednesd ay & Thurs., April 8-9 
Al so "AU DID OOOP IKS" 
3rd Dimension Pi ct ur PS 
Short Subj ects and Latest New!-'! Subscription Price: Dom estic, $1.5tJ per year; Forei tgn, $2.00; Sing 1e 8c St . P atr i ck' s c el eb ra tion" cam e 'l'his w eek' s qu est ion· 
abo ut. Oh m y . so m e one explain the hu ,mor ?" 
"C a n Flash es 
Admi ss ion , 10c a nd 36c 
OUR VIEWS 
With the elec tion of a new 1\1.iner Board Staff we wish to 
tak e th is opportunity to th ank onr fellow co-workers for t he 
honor th ey ha ve bestowed upon us in elec tin g us to our r espec-
ti,·e positions . Our school paper ha s been well ed it ed by our pMt 
staff, but as time moves on new members must take up the job s 
where our senior s leave off . 
Th e new ,board feels that it expre sses the sent im en ts of the 
whol e school wh en we say that we do appr eciate the wor k of the 
outgoing board throug'hout the past yea r . 'l'h ese .meu have ser-
·ved the school well and have done a comp let e job in p ub lishin g 
our paper. We n ew mem be,·s feel we will ha ve made a grea t ac-
complishment if we can give our sc hool a pa .per equa l to that of 
th e past. 
However, this paper is not a publication of a few . It is a 
paper belong ing to every indi vidual on the campus. vVe as diree-
tor s cannot use hi gher than the sour ce of our ma t e1·ial. Any com-
ment s, good or bad, will be very gr at efully r ece ived . 
Th e new !11.iner Boa r d will end eaveor to publish a p aper con-
ta in ing news which is of int erest to stud en ts, fac ult y and alum ni. 
vVe will promot e eve ry app roved camp us act ivity to th e full est 
. ex te11t of our abil ity without rega .rd to po liti ca l inter ests . We 
believe in om · schoo l and sta nd ready to back it in any mov e 
wh i ch we fe el will bette t· it s reputation and ab ili ty to tra in men 
in the tec hni ca l fields. ' ' 
This paper is to be an open forum to all who wish to ah- th eir 
views. If we do no t publi sh the thi ngs you, wi sh to r ead , ki ck 
hard enoug h and lon g enoug h un til we do pub lish yo ur wants. 
'l'he Staff of '37. 
-- -- M:.S-.M:.----
JOB GETTING 
Th e ab ili ty to make favo rab le impre ssions upon other peo -
ple is probab ly th e most important t hin g we ha ve to do clm·in <> 
our lives . Th e on e d ,·aw back of a specia lized tec hni ca l edu ca~ 
t ion is dur ing the proc ess of ,techni cal thinkin g t hc1·e is not 
enougl1 time for train in g in " hum an engin eer in g." 'l cchn ical 
sc hools too oft en tum out pne-s ided indi vidual s a· fini shed pro -
duct s. 'l' hese g radu a,te s ve ry oft en know a gr eat deal of that 
whi ch is to be known in th eir spec ia lized fields but ha ve vc 1·v 
littl e abili ty to mak e t heir pr ospecti ve empl oye r r ea lize th eir 
worth. 
Ve1·y oft en st ud ents grad uruting fr om a hi ghly sper ial izccl 
t echni cal school not on ly ar e una ble to app ly for j obs but do not 
know how to hold th em once th ey a l'C o,b tain ed . 
Cour ses in p syc ho logy arn ofte n consid ered un esse nti al wh en 
in r ealit y t hey ar e ve ry vi ta l. R.cga rclle~R of the amount a pr r -
son lmow R, if he cannot make hi s employ er bclieYc in his abili ty 
hi s knowl edge is worthl ess to him as far as rea lizin g an y mone-
ta ry r et ur n fr om i t. 
W e ha ve coul'Ses in a.bout eve r y thin g exce pt in how to ge t 
and hol cl a job. A two 0 1· t hr ee hou,· cour se as ment ioned in last 
week s editoria l would do much to fit us for our f ir st job o f fi 11cl-i11g a j ob. 
In a tec hnica l school our only broaden ing opportu ni ties lie itt 
outside act iv it ies which ,must be r a ther Jim ited because of ou r 
lack of time . Lets hear any furth er solutions yo u may have. 
PARADI SE •LOST 
When Prospector Bill tired of earthly existance, 
Of tr ampin g the hills and th e dese rts with Fate, 
He gave up the struggle with lit'tle r esista nc e 
And hit the lone t r ail to the great pear ly gate. 
St. Peter , one eye at t he P eep-hol e, espi ed him ; 
"And what have you clone to ea rn r est in the Fold ?" 
Bill answered, wi th visions of Heav en den ied him, 
" I peopled ear th' s desert s by lo ca ting gold." 
'' A Prospector! Mercy!'', his voice was unsteady-
"Bold pilgrim , " he qu est ioned, " H as t never been to ld 
'fhat Heaven is fu ll of your br et hem alre ady-
'l'h ey ruin our str eets di gg in g hol es to find gold." 
Old Bill scratc hed his head, then a gleam l it his featur es , 
" J ust l et me come in , " he entr eated, "I know 
A way to ri d H eave n of all of those c,·ea tur es, 
And fa iling in this , I p r omise t o (get out and) go . " 
St. P eter looked pu zzled, half doubting, h a lf hoping, 
" If only you could , Bill ," he sa id with a sigh ; 
" You know not the troub le with whi ch we are coping, 
B ut aDy how , ente t·,- you might as well try . 
Th e Po r ta l swnn g ope n , Bill lost not a minut e ; 
Approach ing t he cul p ri ts a ll di gg ing pell rnell , 
He sp read the bold fiction for all t here was in it 
That go ld had been st ru ck in the vortex of - - -
And then so met hin g happe ned , as Bill had expected , 
Be lievi ng t he yarn of thi s A ngel pro t ern, 
Th e mad t hr ong st amp eded, and Heaven reje cte d , 
Bega n a wild race to the Devi l 's own r eal m. 
" W ell don e ", sa id the Sa in t , in hi s happie st hnmor , 
" Bu± Hill, " he cont inu ed , in word s te nse and low , 
"Could t hey, IIeaven :5 sh,·ewclest , be foo led by a rnmo r, 
Perhap s t her e is go ld in t he rea lm clown below . 
Bill took one long br eat h as an angr l imm ort·a l. 
Yet saw t he wild t umul t! Yet hea rd t he din swe ll I 
"G oodb ye" he yelled back, as he dashed t hron gh Lhc por tal, 
And bro ug ht up t he rear on the high way to - - - . 
-C . .l!'it zgernlcl. 
THE BRAIN TEASER 
Friday, April 10th 
EUinor c V\Th itn ey a nd Torn K ee ne i n 
" TIMOTHY'S QUEST" 
Also 
"Star R eport er··, "Doubl e C ro ssed", 
"Th e Blowout'' 
A d mi ssion 1 0c and 2 5c 
Saturday; April 11th 
REB RUSSELL IN PERSON 
Through ' Court esy of Russ ell Bros. 
Circus wit h whom he is assoc iatc~d. 
-:\'.lr. I us se ll will al so b e see n ln p er-
1Son at th e Cir c u s Pedormance on 
Apri l 16th. 
0:-1' 'I'HE SC REEN 
REB RU SSEW:, AND RE.BEI ,, 
Th e 1\lfa n ·el H ors e, in 
" OUTLAW RULE " 
Adl'ni ssi o n Mat in ee 10c and 1 5c 
N ig ht 10c and 25c 
Sund ay & Mond ay , Ap ri l 12-13 
l\'l al'i en e D etrich a nd Ga ry Coop :~t· 
In 
"DE SIRE " 
ALSr1 
' 'Grand Op era", " Vit a phon e 
V a ri etb ie ", I\"c w s Fl as h es 
Sunday Matin ee 10c and 25c 
K ights l OC and 36c 
Tu esd ay , April 14, Barga in Nit e 
Ja CI{ H a ley a nd G race 13r adJey i n 
' ' F MAN '' 
ALSO 
"Hi s tori c :M exico C it y " . "Pa r don 
1\Iy Scotch " , "H e nry·• 
Admi s:sion 10 c a nd 2 5c or 
T\VO for 10c and ::!Ge 
Coming Mond ay, Apri l 20th 
ON THE STA GE 
"Majo r Bowes Amateurs'' 
Did yo u so-Iv e th e l as t t ea se r. or 
was Jt too mu c h fo r y ou '? s~e if' 
y o u r eas oned iL ou t th is w ay. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
F ir ~t. we a r e t o ld th a t 1\1 r . R ob -
in so n li ves i n Det r oit an d that ti1,.) 
b r~tlrn m an lives h a lf way b et wc.•' n 
Detro i t a nd Ch icago ( say F'od 
\Vayno, f o 1· c larit)). W o a r e a l ,;;o 
Lolc l l ha.t )lr. J ones ea r ns cx-ac: ty $2.o·oo p e,· yca 1·, and t h a t Sm it h 
'b eat t h e fi re m a n at b illl arr ts. 
T herefore . Sm i t h is not t h e firf•-
ma n. 
\\' ca r e t h en to l d th at th e br al{ •'-
man's nca n..'st n eig hbor (one or the 
PH ONE 
GROCERIES 
FRE E DELIVERY 77 
MEATS VEGETABLES 
~~~~ 
I HA~~~!:~ES~~~~~T~!Y I PRYOR and SI PROPRIET ORS ,. 
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MINERS PARTICIPATE IN 
ST. LOUIS INDOOR MEET 
Bro wn Take s Thir d in lVli!e Run ; 'Relay Teams Finish Second 








pl a ce in their co n fer ence last year, 
:Jehind Cen tra l Coll ege, - h a.ve not 
p-ar ticipate <l in a ny m eets so f a r 
thisl Y<·a r a nd beca u se of bad weath-
er have not h ad very m u ch practic e. 
Th e l ett er m en a r e: Ca ptain Coop-
er, A\'is, Harold Barrow, Loyd Bar-
row , New m a n an d Cam pb ell. 
Coach G r ant is und eci d ed about Sigma Nu 's Take Title Second First Outdoor Meet of Season ; t h e men m a l<ing the trip for the By B. C. Compton Year in Succession ; Four St , Louis University Here 'Min e rs and will mor e or less r e ly on On the same progrnm with va1·iou~ stars of the t l'ack world New Marks Set Monday Afternoon tim<> tri a ls during th e earlier part 
·Jiarnond ,tnd dcd," in the wo1·,ls of th e p1·ornoter-t he Min e ,·, --------------- of th is week. attended the second ann ual Invitational lncloor Relay s Jast Sat nl'- SOFTBALL An id ea of how th ey will probab-day ni g ht in St . Lo uls . Jn t r a mul' a l SoCt•ba ll h as been Th e 1\'lin er .si wi ll b la st t h e lid off Jy line up for trials fo ll ow s : Mc-B b l · d II lJ O postponed until the co nd i tion of lll eir 19 36 outdoor tr ac k season Gregor nd Love rid ge i n th e 10'0 o ,:111ge t ic - aro sbo1·11e world falnou s h i"'h j ump er tl' e r·,e ld is sui t a b le foi· p lay . At Thur sday af t e rnoon wh e n th ey in-in that event , bot h men cleal'in2: t he' bar at 6'-2". Capot. l31·0,,·r1, , - an d 220-yard dashes; Nickel and ,., that tim e t h e pr ev ious sc hedu l e va d e F'u]ton for th eir a nnu a l ·m eet T u ck ett. in th e 440, Ballman in the elec . ed l>y the lette r men last . l•'t·iday, woun d up in t hir d pla(,e in ,viii b e run off. with W es tmi n ster Co ll ege . Bes id es ss o, Tittle and Brown in th e m i le, ,! he Ozr , ·k m~le n111, nnd t he re lay team , composed of Melvin _______________ the trac1, and fie ld e ve nt s , the Min- a nd Brown a nd H a ll in the two 1'icke l. Kenneth Tuckett, Eel Ballman and Jim i\Jc:Greo-or fi nish- •l3y Jimmi e Evans e rs a n d th e Bluejays will comr,ete m il e . 
1 etl ~econd to St. J,onis llniYersity in d ie Ozark ll OO y~d ie Jay . I[ there w e r e any ,Miners who on th e t enn is court a nd th e gait' Youngb iuth and M u rphy in the Osborn a n d l...a.ng e cn gagc- d in a --------------- w er e not a mo n g the j a m i n tne link s. High Hurd les; Bishop and Willcey jump i ng p e·nt at:1 l on cons isting of as lced to s t a nd up whi l e being pr e - poo l b a.l cony l ast W ednes day night Although the Blu ejays h av e had in the Low Hurd l es ; -·Blis:h and fiv e ev ent s, th e standing high ju111p , se nt Qd wi th a larg e bunch of and co n seq u ently [a il ed to i:ee th e a st r ong tea m in the pas t - t h t!.Y Lange in th e Po l e Va ul t ; Lange r unning hi g h jump, st a nd i ng broad Am erica n Roses. swimming m eet, th ey mis sed on e of h ave a nn ex ed the 1\1. C . A. U . titl e a nd IMcCI05k ey i~ t h e H i g h J ump; Jump. st a nding hop, step. an d jump, Both she and h e r not ed husb a11d the mo st thrilling exh ibitions of th, "? nine times in 11 yea rs-th e loss of J en ki ns and Machens in th e Discus ; and stancl:ng t h r ee jumps. Needl es-, w er e w ell p l eased with t h e m eet , year. Som e o f th e n ew bo ys a round sev er a l poin t winne r s and l ac k of Pf eife r an d Jenk in S i n t he Sh ot t o S Y O sb orn won every event ex- and h ad a n i ce tim e i n ex pres si ng om· sc hoo l this y ear d ecid ed th ny pr act i ce has w ea k en ed th eir team a Put; l\'.fcGregor an d Lange i n th e. ce pt th e runnin g high jump a nd I thei r plea.su r e ov er th e r ad io. co u l d bette r a few of it:he pr ev i ous g r eat d ea l. Broad J u mp, a nd Pf e if er, Mach ens, set a n ew wor l ds re c ord in ih e 
- -o---- efforts and a s a co n sequence t h e Th e Jay ·s, who finished i n second and G r ewis i n the J ave li n. stand i ng hi g h jump and th e stand- . Radio Stat io n \.V I L , with Neil r eco rd s w er e fa lli n g right a nd left. _______________ Four of these fiv e men will be ing hop. ste p. and j u mp . No1·man . po pu l ar sports a nnoun cer In a ll, four n ew r ec ord s were set Res uJt o f tJ1.e "llee t picked for the 880 yard Re la y: In all fairness to Bob it mu st be a t t h e " ik e", bro a dcast the great - in this year's meet. In c i d ent a ll y Bisl:op, Shippe e, Al exa nd er, Love-r ea liz ed h e had nev er · b ef ore t t·i~d er pa rt of th e mc e.t. the Sigma Nu 's suc ces sf ul ly d efe nrl- lGO Y a rd R"elay ri dge and Worhe i de. The l\'!i l e Re~ any of th ese eYents, a fa.ct that th• ~ 
--o--
.ed the ir swimming title a nd for the Sig m a Nu .. . ... . ..• • . . .. 1:39.9 l a y t eam: iN ick el , Tuck ett. iBa ll man !::pectators d i dn't know a nd th e of- Reno Hahn, spor t s r epo rt er for second year carried hom .e the tro- Pi K. A . - • • •. • • • .• . ... 1:4->.'.l a nd 1'1'cGregor. ficia l s fa il ed to rn a l-~e clear . the Post - Dispatch , p r aised Lan ge' .<: ph y (th e mantl e at th e Sn a l·rn _Sophomores . .. ..... ... . 1:47. A t ea m to make th e trip w ill b ~ Howev er. O sb orn wa s k i 11 d ef f orts i n th e jumping p entathlo n. Hou se should b e f a ir l y crowded by Fr eshm en .... • • .. • • .... 1:51. 5 cho sen from th e ,abov e men. en ough to sh ow Lange a f ew fund 1 - as did Rob ert B1u rn es, G l obe-D ~m o- now.) 100 Yard iBr ea st Stroke: N ext l\<lon d ay a f ternoon the M i n -m entals a nd the M:n er athlet e's c r a t ace. Th e first r ecord of t h e ev en ing to 1\1:iller , iSigma Nu (R ec ord) l : l 9. 4 ers wi ll pl a y host to the St. Louis showi n g w ias way above exc ell ent Hahn i s a bi·othcr of the H a nn b e shatter ed w as that for the 100 Rodman, Larnbda Chi · · ·. l: 2 •'>.ri University 1B i llikens, in otle of the considering th ese fact s . , Osborn who attended th e Schoo l of l\'Iin es yard br east strolrn. J immy Miller, 
hims elf h a d nothing but prais e for severa l y ea rs ago. b ette ring his own pr evious time , 
the showing BOb ma d e, an d afte r .. 
--o---- d i d the . fiv e l engths in 1 :19.4. Th t' 
wards explain ed that h e want ~d Althor .gh the crowd was sm a ll second m a rk to f a ll w a s for th e 40 
th e two ev ent :s\ i n which h e brok ~ th ey wax ed enthusiastic over the yard free style. H att on, freshman 
the world r ec ord s, run off first, eve nls . Of co u rse the well k n own Sigm a Nu , in the second h ea t bet -
w hil e the two of them w ere fresh champio n s :ve r e given ~nost o.p - tering Bob Prange's tim e of 22. ;!5 
and he had a chance to br ea k the' pl a us e. but th ey al ·most r ai.s:ed the- had th e honor of holding th e sc hoo l 
r ecords. ,·oof ·wh en Mc G r eg or p u t on his r ecor d for t en minutes - no mor e, 
Both m en w er e pra c ticall y ex - burst of ~•p eed to pick up t en f ee t no l ess-for in the fourth h ea-t. h aus t ed at th e end of th e two o n th e St. Louis U . runn er in the Sh erm a n, freshman P i K. A ., did 
ev ents and were onl y ab l e to hit relay. the t wo l aps in a n ew record time of 6'-2" in the r u nning high jump. 
- - o-- 21. 8 sec onds. 
Th e di .Stanc e in th e las t two events 'Robe r t F in ch , b u si n ess man age r Sherman aga in came throu gh 
w e r e only fa ir. o f the St. Loui s Univers i ty Athl Ptic a nd better ed F ern a ndez 's tim e in I n exp er i enc e lost tli.e r el ay eve nt D epa rtm ent , handl ed th e a.n n ou11c- the century swim t to set h i s second 
for th e Min ers . Nic k el took the ing ov er th e P. A. system. Ed H a ll record. T ex in th e first p a rt of th e l ea d at th e s1:art but lo ss of tim e in tra ,c l{ coach of St. Lou i s, was a lso rac e, was se iz ed with a c r amp 
on h a nd. whic h rath er ru in ed h i s chances or 
D u r i ng th e aft ernoon, Cunn ing- bett er i ng hi i: own tim e and tak i n g 
h a m , M et ca lf, Osborn , a nd Nor.Jell the eve nt. However he h a d enou g·h 
addres~ed a track clinic a t the Bil - of a push l eft to ta k e a second. Thi '! 
lik en Gym. fourth and l ast n ew marked in ~he 
- -o-- m edl ey r elay , wa s rung up by the 
Several pl aye rs of t h e St. Louis Sigm a. Nu team of :Mi ll e r , Fo l som 
Fly ers Ho c k ey ;C lub wer e on h and, and Hatton. Th eir tim e for thi s 
a mong th em Qeing manag er 1\10- eve nt w as 1: 20.1 minutes . 
Pherson. 
For t h e first tim e in seve r a l year~ 
--o--
'I'he photogr ap b ers from the St. Fan cy div i n g was a mon g th e order 
Loui s pa;pers l e ft their used f lash of eve n ts . An 'd it i s surpri sing how 
many m en profi cie nt i n this art 
passing the baton and Tucl· rntt's 
slipping on th e h a ir p i n cu rv es lost 
i t. Ballman runn i ng third , n ego -
t a t ed th e curves safely a nd took up 
part o,f the slack. •McGregor had 
no troub l e catching u p with t he St.. 
Lo ui s U. anchor man o n th e 
straightw ay b u t was f orc ed to drop 
in b ehind him on th e curv es an rt 
th ere for e finish l ess th an a foo-t b <". 
h i nd him. It would be safe to say 
that " M ac " would hav e pas sed bi s 
opponent i f th e straightway had 
bee n 10 yards long er . 
Th e board tra ck and sore 
bulbs on th e f l oor , much to t h e of - th e -old in stit u tio -n produc ed a nd W I? 
must hand it to H esl et for showing bother ed B rown, orig i nally a l WC'- uph eld by t ux edo es, "•·"0..S v ery mu ch how su ch a la rg e man can b e so 
mil er, in the Oz.ark m i l e r u n and a bus ed when lhey stepped -on a grac fu l whil e flying through th e 
f ee t ficia ls consternation. Their di g nity , 
w hil e t he popu lar r ed h ead was bulb acc i d en tly . a ir f rom th e sprJngbo a rd. 
eas ily th e third pl ace man, h e wa s 
at l eas t five feet behind the win-
n er . 
No tes o r Th e Meet 
Ra l ph l\ife tcalf e, n egro l\1arquette 
Un •iv er s i ty sta r , came within o n e-
tenth second of th e'-wo rld indoor 
r ec ord w h en he d efe a t ed Whit e l y 
Cox, of th e Tu lsa Ath letic Associa -
ti on a nd f orm er O kl ahoma Univer-
sity flash, in · the I nvitation 50-yard 
dash. T.he n egro was a winner by 
aibo ut two f ee t . 
--0-
--o--
The runn ers w er e bes iep ed by VVi t h all the promiS:ing m en thi s 
autograph hu n ters , the raDid fan s m ee t point ed out it is too bad thn t 
even inv a ding th e dr essi ng _ rooms. swim 1ming h as b een di sco ntinu ed: 
B a llm a n f urnish ed an a musing i n-
cident wh en a suna ll l ad a pproa ch -
ed h i m by m isi ake . H e was look -
in g for Cunningham. 
--o-
Lange and Brown w er e a ward ed 
m ed als for th eir effo rt s. 
--o-
as an interco ll eg iate sport h er e at 





Ruemmler. Kappa Sig . ... 1:30. 5 two m eet s to be h e l d on the l ocal 
40 YardJ F r ee Sty le t r ack this y ea r . 
Qua l ify in g Times Th e 1\1:iners w ill be attemptirig -to 
Sherman, Pi K. A. (Record.) 21.8 eve n- _the ~c~re foi:: -~h~ Bills :won the 
H att on, Sigma Nu .. . . . . .. . 22 .~ foot ba ll battle la.st fa ll and .on e of 
,Gregg, Si g ma Pi . . . .. . . . . :!3. S ,th e two bas lcetba ll games . A 'vic -
Pr a ng e, Senior ... . .... . . . 22. 7 tory f or t he •Miners would even 
100 Yard B ac k Stro k e 't hings up . 
Gl eas on, Mercier .... . . .. 1:3 1 ~M.S . M.--
Fo lso m, Sigm a N u ...... 1. 32.S Elx:ceSEive bat hing may m ea n a 
Gr egg, Sigma Pi . .... . .. . . 1 :4 -1.1 guilty c onsci ence, according foL.Jn 4 
Ru emmler, Ka ·pp a Sig .. . . 1:46 .3 iv ersity of Chicago psycholog i sts . 
100 Ya rd F' r ee Sty le 
She 1·man, P i K. A. (R eco rd ) 1 · 1.0.2 
Fernandez., Trian g le .... . . 1 12.8 
W a rd , Si g m a N u ... .. .. . 1 :2 0.7 
Lanier, Sophomore ... . .. . . 1 :2 G 
Medley R elay 
Sigma Nu . . . .. (R ecord) 1 :20.1 
Tri a ngl e .... . ..... . .... 1:2 9. 11 
Kappa Sig .. .. . . . ...... 1: 32 .9 
Lam:bda Chi . . .. . .. . .... 1 :37.9 
F'ancy Diving 
H es l et, Lambda Chi-Tie 
F ern a nd ez , Tr i a ngl e-Ti e 
Pearl, Fr eshman 
Folsom, Sigma Nu 
C.D.VIA 
The Hou se of a 1000 Va lu es 








OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fin e Repa ir W ork a Specia lty 
39 Years E:irperience 
29 Years in: Roll a 
Dr. Vaughn L. Partridge 
DENTIST 
Office in Scott Bu il ding 
Phones: Office 198; Res. 62 3W 
HOLLA, M I SSOURI 
CA.Ll:. 163 
Ray Sears. or ~utler Co ll eg e, a nd 
ho l d er of the Amer i ca n two - m il e 
r ec ord n~d out Haro l d ' l\1anning 
Of Wichita, Kansas, Na tional 3000 
m ete r steep lec h ase chacipion an d 
recor d hold er , in the two m il e in -
vitat i ona l run. 
Cla u d e Kimb r e ll , tra ck coach at 
W est min s t er College was a lso on 
h a nd. As the (Bluejays have com -
p ete d in no indoor m ee ts t h is yeat 
and th e weather h as prohi.bit ed 
outdo or workouts, Kimbr e ll se e1n ::; 
to think the B l u ej ay s wil l not pro-
vide much co1npetition n ex t Thur s-
day wh en Uhey L1ee t the 1\-'li ne r s. 
M d B b Sh ASHER & BELL 0 em 3f er op f or Gr oceri es, Mea ts and 
TH E FARMERS 
EXCHANGE 
FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIE S 
- WE DELIVER-
- -o-
In t h e featur e ev ent of the eve n -
i ng-the Invitation, mil e run-
Gl enn Cunningham, hold er o f the 
wor l ds r ec ord, both i ndoors antl 
out, d ef ea t ed Frank Nordell of the 
New York A. C. 
C unningih am , of the University 
o f Kansas, a ll owed Nordell to set 
the pac e u ntil th e l ast lap when h e 
p u t on a burst of speed and edg ed 
Past Nord e ll with · plenty of space. 
--0-
C u nnin "gham's wife accom ·panied 
him on hi s cu r r en t t ou r an d blu sh -
ed ?ik e a. young bride when sh e w as 
Followill Drug Co. 
Go lf, T enni s, Soft Ba ll, 










DELIVERY PHONE 17 
fAL5.IAfFBEER 





W E LDING 
Continued Frou 1 Page One 
Th ere ar e v:al'ious t ypes o f eh.:t:-
tr0des u se d in e lec tric w eldin g, an 
un shield ed e lect rod e a llow s the 
weld Ito b ec ome oxidiz ed and tbc r t1-
fore produ ces a w ea k weld. A 
shi eld ed elect rod e contains a chem -
i ca l coating which produc es a non-
oxidii;ing atmosph er e for the weld. 
Th e current for w elding n eed s a 
stabiliz er, be cause th e go bul es of 
lll!eta l hang mom en taril y betw Ben 
the w eld in g rod a nd 1the m a t er ia l 
to be ·welded and caus e a short cir -
cuit. Dir ec t curr e nt is us ed mostl~,. 
for welding. 
W e lds a r e classifi ed into fo ur 
t ypes; the butt weld, us ed to w c lrl 
the edges of two p lates, th e fill et 
·we ld, u,sed for ' 'T" joints. th e t a p 
,veld, u sed for the edge o f pla tes 
ov er la ppi n g, a.nd th e p lu g we l d, 
u sed in r i v et holes. 
A pr actica l study of st r ess dis -
ltribu tio n jn ,v el dcd joint s i s b eing 
1nade by po larized li g h t. C elluloid 
n10J els, exact r ep li cas o f the w eld, 
are pl ace d in a p olariscope a ~1d 
stress es applied . Co lor cha n g es 
are ca.used by the amo unt of pr es-
su r e exerled . 
6r 
,. leoialf 1Di9e,st 
A.ND 
~ sotiattd Q!oll,giatt 1Jres!I 
A str a n ge tale of th e consequ en 
ces o f a mi sta k e mad e in traoslatio n 
of a book on b a sk e tball rul es i~ 
brought to the U ni ve rsit y of J.'if in -
n esota by a student. Carl H ensr :d . 
who has just r et urn ed from th e Un• 
i versity or V ienna . 
H ens el sa i d h e found th e A u striaa 
.s t ud ents p lay ing bask etbal l as th ey 
l earned it from a n A m er ican ru le 
book. But in tran sl ation thcs 
tth ou g h t the y w er e to use an o, ·a l 
ba ll i nst ea d of a r ound one. So 
n i ght af t er night, b efo r e ch ee ring 
th r ongs, th e Austrian co l l ege m, ~n 
fougJ1t a r ound the wood en floor, 
tripping over o n e a n oth er whil e t r y-
in g to dribb le a foot b a ll. Ev entu al -
l y th ey came out on th e co urt w i th 
a r ound ba ll -b ut wh et her th e Osmin also d i sc u ssed br i efly; translator 's mi sta k e h ad be en round 
w eld in.s,pections , m ar i ne w e lding , or th eir own in ge n u i ty was r espo n -
and th e prop ert i es of ,ve l ds. S!id es s ib: e, l-I en se l did no t l(nov, .r. 
w er e shown which '1llustr ate th e a p- ---J l\.'1, S. l\lL --
pU cat i on of many types o f w eld s i n Ath ·ei·ti se in ThP ~Un 1:,r 
castings a nd machin ery. On e o f th e 
I!lost outstanding things mad e pos -
sib le by nlodern ,v,elding i s t he con - Wi ll i am &pr inger, •:::4, who i s now 
str u ct ion of ec onom i ca l ca sting :; with th e U. S. Eni;in ee r ~ at J el't't. 1·-
h avin g l ess w eight a n d l ess cast t:on C ity, was on tl~c campu s in 
t h a n old er so li d m eta l struc tiv es. lV(arch. Bil l ex p ects to r et urn to• 
Fin e cutting st eel ca n be w eld ed to som e or e dressing work in th e \ ,Vost 
~o ft ~ock, mal,ing th e produ ct l ess wh en th ey op en . 
expe n sive, but r et ain ing th e values L . A . Hi bhiLs, '33. who i~ snl es 
cf the old on e pi ece product. engin ee r h a ndling det ac habl e bi ts 
-- l\L s. nI .-- f or Timk en, was on th e campus 
ALIDL.'\'I l\lEJW S 1Iarch. 
1\fyron Skidmore . ex·15, v:::i..s 
Continu ed frcn, page on e 
1race, Do y l est own , P a.. 
C. P. Burford, '2 1, i s no w with. 
t he \Yh ite -E ag le Refining Company 
at Au g usta , Kansas . 
J . R. '.Mccar ron, ' 32, w ho has 
b een wtth G ene r a l Al l oys o f Bost o n 
sinc e g r ad ua tion, has r es ign ed to 
accept a pos irtri on wi t h t h e Col on ia l 
St ee l Comp:1J1 y or La t rob e an d 
P i ttsburg . Af t er a sho rt tim e at 
Latrob e, Pennsylvania, h e wil l b•~ 
l oc ate d in th e Ph ilad e lph ia d istri ct . 
Fr ed Cle a r m an, '27, With th e 
Eagl e-Pich er L ead Con1pany has 
be en tnansferr- ed f1:om the slag woo l 
d epar tme n t al J o p lin to th l.! -.:in c 
ox'id e pl a nt a t ffi 1 lsb oro, Il l iIJC.:\!'i. 
Rolla fo r a sho rt time in J\lar c h. I 
Rob ert H. Sturgo :G, '28, is in tlit 
En bi n ee ning Depa rt ment or t !rn 
In t ern ational :,.;-ic l~C"l 1'0m.,."' .,.. ,. L 
N ick el Co mp a n y· at Sudbury , Ontar-
i o. Canada. 
Gordon H . Gillis. ' 3 4, wh o ·,·a~ 
f orm erly in the l ab oratory o f th'-' 
G r anite Oit y Steel Company, i s n0 \\ 
an Obs erver at t h e D uqu esn e 
\~' orks o,f t h e Carn egi e- Illino is Stc ': 1 
Ccxrporation, Pi t t sbur gh . 
11\1. L. F'r ey. '2 3, form er ly ~ [ " t a l-
lur g i st wi th t he Jo h n D ... er e T ractor 
Com.pany at ~Vater lOO·, Iowa: is 
now :\ I et.a..lu rg:st w it h the R epublfo... 
Stee l Compa n y at Buffalo, NC'\\ 
Yor l,. Hi s home adcl r eE.s is 29 
rr ampa D 1\ivc , Bufralo. 
LIGHT---WATER---POWER 
Missouri General Utiliti es 
~ 
When You Need i ; 
• Bills Menus Lette rheads an d Envelopes ' • 
• Dance Pr ograms Calling Cards < 
' < 




co. : ~ 
Under The Roll a State Bank on 7th Street. Phone 33 ~ 
--
Rate s Reduced i i 
ON LONG DISTANC E CALLS ~ i 
P erson-to-person Day St ation-t o-stat ion Calls i and . 
• Now Reduced After 7:00 P . M. and ON SUNDAY ~ 
• From Roll a to Kans as City For Example : ; 
Stat ion Da.y Rate 90c; Sunday a.nd Night 5iic ' . : Saving 35 cents 
' Person Rate $1.25; Stmday and night 90c-Sa 1·in~ :1.,c f : 
~~~~
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Each Puff Less Acid 
A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 
Over a period of years, certain bas ic 
advances have bee n made in the 
selection and treatment of cigare tte 
tobaccos for Lucky Strike Cigarette s. 
They include preliminary ana ly ses 
of the tobacco selected; use of center 
leaves; the higher he at treatment of 
tobacco ("Toasting " ); cox:isideration 
of acid -alkaline balance, with conse-
que nt definite improvem ent in flavor; 
and contr oll ed uniformity in the 
finished pr oduc t. 
A ll th ese combine to produce a 
sup er ior cigarette-a modern ciga-
rette, a ciga r ette made of rich, rip e-
bodied tobaccos - A Light Smoke . 
Copyright 1936, 
The Ameri can Toba coo Compan J Luckies are ~ ~ I 
·:Recent chemical tes ts show • 
~the r popu~brands 
_h <:1ve cin .~ cess of acid ity 
over Lu.cky Str ike of from 
53% t<> 1 OOJ;. 
• 
Ex cen of Acid ity of Other Popular Brand s Ov er luc kyS triko Cigarettes 
BALANCE 
[I =L~~uic'.::~K:;:v:::::~sJT'. •:::, J:K'.:~•===j 
8 R A N O B r&#/471/',&,h/ft-JfJ 
B R A NO C 
BRAN D D 
*RES ULT S VERI FIED B Y IN D EP ENDE NT C H EM ICA L LABORATO RIES AND RE SEARC H CROUPS 
-
"IT'S TOASTED" 
Your throat protection - against irritation 
- against cough 
~cture 
ARISE, SI 
ship in 
:Ety, Kent1 
~ Lucy 
